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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist
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JpS! Pizcr, of Grand Island Btoppod

off Saturday onrouto to Donvor.
Hoy- - Patrick MoDald mado a trip

to Grand Island Saturday.
JQ. Wilcox loft Saturday for

ho will transact buslnosB.
Mrs. N. Durbln and children wont

to Horshoy yostorday to spend a fow
days.

Walters roturued yostorday
fromjjChoyenno whorp ho spent sovor-- al

wcoks.

Mrs. J. E. Jeffries and daughter
Ddrohty will loavo this wook for St.
Joo and Bothany, Mo.

Mis Margaret Laudonschlngor, of
Wahoo,. camo Saturday to visit her,
elstor Mrs. Andorson.

Rplfo llalllgan returned to Lincoln
yostorday after shipping his houso-holdHgoo- ds

to tliat city.
Tho Womons' Foreign Missionary

Society of tho Mothodlst Church will
meet in tho church parlors on Friday
afternoon of this week.

2
he is indeed a wise man who can eat his

is the one provides for his future welfare
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so Deep ofthe Water so Wet?

future. intelligent

enjoys happiness

purchase of a vacant lot the later, erection of a home on installment

pleasure, of saving a earnings pleasure acquiring something"

is own. can possession' before

iromwhich can expell family

A.

all the pleasant associations of something acquired by your own efforts.

If this appeals to you let us show you way on 18th.

YOUR
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The H. & S. Agency,
v Exclusive Agents Residence Park Addition.

Miss Dorothy Lowo, of Kearnoy,
visited with frlonds Saturday onrouto
to Donvor.

Mrs. William Blood and daugthors
Margaret and Cathorlno wont to Choy-on- na

yostorday after visiting at tho
Moso McFarland homo for a week.

Miss Ruth Stroitz, who has been
nttondlng tho Unlvorslty of Chicago
Summer Sosslon camo Saturday to
visit her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Stroitz.

Sol Cornoll spent Saturday visit-

ing his brother Charles Cornoll on-

routo from Laramlo to Syracuso, N.
Y., whoro ho will tako up tho study
of mcdlclno.

Lookout Campflro mot nt tho homo
of Ollvo Rasmusson G15 W. Third last
Friday. Tho rank of woo&rgathorei
was given to Lorlta Hogsott, Dorothy
Cummlngs and Robocca Tout

Mrs. Eva Cottoroll, mother of R.
F. Cottoroll of tho Wilcox Department
Storo, has purchased tho proporty at
415 S. Dewey and will mako hor homo
thoro aftor tho first of Soptombor.

It E. Truax, Platform Managor of
tho Standard Chautauqua, Is in North
Platto and will glvo his ontlro tlmo
to advertising tho coming Chautauquu
and making It a buccobs. IIo Ib work-
ing In connection with tho Secretary
of tho Chambor of Commorco, Mr.

Moran who 1b Secretary of tho Chau-

tauqua.

HOME CREAMERY.

Attention Cream Sellers.
; To advertise the chango in management of tlio North
Platto wo are giving to our cream patrons a 12

inch Genuine "Taylor"-Thermomonto- r.

Como in and get yours, or sond us a can of cream and
wo will mail it to you.

51c Highest Price Paid for Cream. 51c

Dickey Cream Co.,
Successors to THE NORTH PLATTE CREAMERY.
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Chas. Wholan wont to Sholton yes

terday to transact buslnoss.
C. Holmes, superintendent of tho

Barkalow Bros. Now Stands was In
tho city Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Landgraf, who underwent
an oporatlon recently in Omaha, I3 re-

ported to bo getting along nioei.
Frank Taggardy spent Saturday in

tho city onrouto from Dakota to Den
ver. Ho was a former resident here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hlrsch and Mrs.
J. Day loft tho first of tho Week for
Arapahoo to visit relatives for a few
days.

Tho local U. P. ball team pleased
tho local fans who accompanied them
to Sutherland Sunday when thoy beat
by a score of 3 to 1.

On account of tho rain Sunday tho
ball gamo botweon tho P. O. Inde-
pendents and tho Horshoy team only
three innings could bo played.

F. C. Jackson is now locatod at 1507
Obispa St, Long Boach, Calif. Of
courso ho is having tho homo paper
sent to htm so ho can keop in touci,
with tho North Platto frlonds.

Word was rocolvod horo yostorday
that F. S. Wagnor of Sioux City, who
has been prosldont of tho Live Stock
Exchango In that city for flfteon years
died recently. Mrs. Wagnor was for-

merly Miss Vina Brau of this city.

Miss Clara Kammorer and hor sis-t- or

Mrs. John Connor returned Sat-

urday from Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
whoro thoy havo boon for tbo last
soven weeks. Mrs. Connor has boon
taking treatments while thoro.

Cards woro received horo announc-
ing tho marriago Saturday at Lincoln,
of Miss Bcata Drahos to C R. Blgo-lo- w

of Falls City, Nob. Miss Drahos
was n teachor In tho Junior High
Schools horo sovoral years ago aua
was very popular with tho pupils and
follow toachors.

Tho droller Society is making an
intorostlng offer of flvo dollars to tho
boy or girl who will first sond in tho
answers to tho questions found In
tholr ndvortlsomont publishod in laBt
Friday'B Tribune Tho answers to
tlicso questions aro found in tholr
Book of Knowlodgoa Tho manager
announces that tho tlmo has boon ex-

tended two days and will closo Frl
day, August 13. Any boy or girl may
try for this prlzo whether ho or sho
owns, a set of tho books or not.
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and still have it left lor the The

and still comfort and as he

Thermopolls, Wyo., Aug. 3.

Editor Tribune:
Through your paper I want to thank

those citizens of your city that visited
tho Thermopolls hot springs during
July and August They donned tho one
pieco bathing suits llko old timers,
thermopolls was fairly a suburb of
North Platto for a fow days. Tho Hot
water plungo was tho great attraction
to them. It took 20 years off tho ago
of Ira Barp and tho others wcro brot
to a realization that thoy woro real
kids. Toll your peoplo that Thermop-
olls Chamber of Commerce extends
tho samo cordial hospitality as was
extended to thoso who woro hero;

Very respectfully,
WEBB ADAMS,

Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

Ships Storo to tirqocu.
D. J. Antonldes, tho North SMo

Hardware man, Is extending his busl-
noss to stricken Europe. Today ho is
shipping a cook stove to Groeco for
ono of his customers. Tho address is
Konstantinos S. Makrls, Island Samos,
Karlovasl, Greece. Tho local Greek
who bought tho stovo say3 thoy havo
no stoves for cooking among his
people and It this shimpent arrives
safely ho will send others.

Ifotlce to Wntcr Consumers.
Owing to a breakdown to one of

tho old pumps used for emergency
sorvico at tho plant, tho water plant,
now has only ono pump to dopend up
on for wator until such timo ns ar-
rangements can. bo mado to install
another pump. This will take nt tho
very least two weoks tlmo and I would
therbforo suggest to all wator con-
sumers that thoy keop their teakettles
full and an extra bucket of water on
hnnd at all times ns' circumstances
might compoll tho water plant to hut
down temporarily at any tlmo. Wo
will endeavor to glvo consumors a
halt hour notlco should It bo neces-
sary to shut down for ropalrs, by giv-
ing ono long blast of tho flro whlstlo
similar to tho nlno o'clock whlstlo but
wo cannot absolutely nssuro you that
this notlco will bo given ns it might
bo noco-sar- y for tbo safety of tho
plant to Bhut down at any tlmo with
out giving any notlco whatever. Tho
city is making every offort to get
another pump Installed and wo hope
to havo samo In sorvico before It will
bo nccossary to do any work on tho
prosent pump but consumors should
koop themselves prepared for a shut
down at nny time. In enso of shut
down call 44 or 9DW for information.
Plcaso do not call Wnter Plnnt.

HERSHEY S. WELCH,
Water Commissioner
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The

Xorth Platto In tho Press.
Martin Elllngston and his two

daughters Eva and Arllno said good-
bye to their friends Saturday and left
for their ne.w homo in North Platto.
Wo" aro sorry to loso Martin but hopo
ho will bo successful in his now loca
tlon.t Wallaco Winner.

Mrs. Newmoyer of North Platte was
a Sunday guest at tho homo of her
mother, Mrs. Carpenter. Sutherland
Courier.

Miss Mario Rosondahl returned
homo to North Platto Wednesday
morning after a short visit at tho
homo of hor unt, Mrs. Wlllard West.

Gothenburg Independent.
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Miss Mary Sale, of Paxton, camo
Saturday to visit her sister Mrs. Glen.
Ferguson for a few days.

Do you want to seo a picture with
a "kick?" Then seo Bryant Washburn
In "Tho Six Best Collars" at tho Cry-

stal Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. 0. Bonner and Miss Helen
Bonner returned Saturday from Kan-

sas whoro they visited sovoral weeks.

Whon Tom Mix shot three gold
pieces off tho fonco his luck turned.
Sco him do it in 3 Gold Coins at the
Keith Wednesday and Thursday. Tho
samo picture as is now running in tho
Moon Theatre Omaha.

"

same fair treatment 5 -

TO OUR PATRONS
AND THE PUBLIC

We, the undersigned having purchased

the interest of W, H. Diener in the firm

of Diener & SQn will continue the busi-

ness at the old stand, 107 west Sixth '

St., give

best of work and service at all tinfes.

Give us a trial

DIENER & DIENER,
Service, Vulcanizing and Anto Repair Shop.

Successors to W, H. Diener & Son

JAMES W. DIENER W. G. DIENER


